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calis for service inii id of (lie civil powur,whichi alonie wis
alltided t iii the former notice. 'lit matter, howcvcr,
seenis tbc tbe main pLurpose of the bill. It will be noticcd
that additional precautions arc iprç.vidcd mgaille loss to the
D)ominion treasury throtugh the calling out of the militia for
local pLrinses, lut there is no proposition for adequate
comp)ensation to the citizen soldi(±r tlîns called away froin
his daily cnîploy. 'l'lie bill lias been made public as cari>y
as p)ossible witl a view~ t0 miature consideration bcforc adop-
tion, andi suggestions ii thie way of amiendiment or addition
lhave becn invîtcd. It is ini ordler, Ilierefore, to lay before
the attention of the M inister of \1 ilitia, the dlaimi of the force
for sich compensation, and to rc<ltiest an amiendient
accordingly of tie pay clause which lie prop.-ses to enact.

't'ic proposition containe1 in the bll al>ovc alluided to, to
grant a steji of honorary rank to oliiers retiriîwg froni the
militia, wvîlI be heard wi'th great i nterest, ai we fane>' with
sonie disapproval, ulctss it is intended that siuch discretioni
shahl be cxcrciscd iii l)eStOVig ll h 1Onirs that oilly con-
spicuous menit shall l> rewarde(l. 't'lie great mass of even
the w~eil-inforiicd pIMblic %vil lot reniei~nber or tunderstand
the différenice hûtween tlic " lîonorary " and the more honour
ab)le distinc:tions carnced b>' long and patient service, and the
value of the miliîary tilles wili suIffer in conserînelce.

THFE M I L.'lIA ACT MNI)E''.

T1he fohlowing is the text of flic bill introdt.ced in the
I-buse of Commons b>, Sir Adolphe Caron, juist bef'ore
p)rorogation, ani %vhichi iill be proceeded Nvithi next session,
with such amiendiiients as may be suggested

li1er Majesty, by and witb the advîce andl consent of tlîc
Scuate and 1-ouse of ('oimions of eaad, icts as
follows:

(i) Sub-sections five and six of section thirty-four of
7/te Mi/lia Act," chapter forty-oric ofthîe Ruviîsed

Statutes, arc liereb)y repealcd aI'( the lollowiiig suib-scctions
substîtuted e.herefor:

'' 5. 'l'le senior ofticer of' Ililitia shalh, îmmcnidiaîcly upon
rcceipt of stich requisition, niotily), i wnritiiný, the chairman
or juistices Illaking sticl requisition of thbe aniOmt iichi
willi be rcquired to defray, for a î)eriod of eiglit days, the
expenses and alIowances, according io this ivt, of the
active militia whoîn it is proposed to caîl out ';and !le shalj
'lot colPY with au)? snici requtisitioi intil the amounlt bias
been depositcd with i iin ; ani if, on Or hefore: theepia
tion of the scventh day afîer fici iiiiia. k callcdj onit, a
furthcr deposit of a lîke ainount to cover a ftiirîlîer pcrîod
of cight days is not î>aid to the senior <ilolicer of militia,
sncb neglect to ma.-ke a second de1 'osit shiall be deeîned t(
lie a declaration tliat thec services of the active nîidifia are
no longer requîrcd in flic pi enises, anid tlîev shaîl be coi-
mnanded to retturn to lie.idquajrtîeis and shahl le luec dis-
niissed ; l>rovided al'vays, that in tlîe case o>f a stnddemî
riot, disttîrlance of the peace, or o)tiiercri~îc vi
in the opinion of the senior <uillcer of iniilitia, im nusult Mi
loss of hifé or destruction of proi etv, suich senior otllcer
nia>' dispense with suicl deluosit:

"6. Wh'len tlîe active militîa or any corps iliercof not at
the tiuîe actually iii tle receipt of p ay fronil the Goverî.-
nment of Canada, is so cal led I un t in a id of thec civil j ( uVer.,
they shahl ho paid otit of thie anîcuntllt <lejpsite<l as hiereini-
before j)rovided, w'hile so eînjuoyed, flic 5111115 autioizedj to
l)C paid fo~r actulal service tb otliîc.-s and lnien, and oee
dollar lier dicni for each lhorst acttially and<icncessarily

uscd l)y t-iin, togetiier w'îtl an allo'vance of one dollar 10
eacli ofticcr and fifty cents to cach mi per dieni iii lieui of
subsistence, ani fifty cents per dieun in lieu of forage for
cach horsc,--and iii addition, dthi cost of providing tlhcm
with proper lodging, and w'iîl stabling for tlieir horses,
(unlcess suichi loclgi'ng andst(1 n- arc ftiriishcd ) toegether
iih thie reasonable Cost of transport, sliall be dcfraycd ont

of the arnouint so deposîted ; buit if the corp>s s0 called ont
is at thc finie actnally in tlic reýcilt of îa>' front the
(Govcrtnicnit of Canada, the am<>unt deposited as herein-
before provided sliall 1)C paid to the commnanding ofificer
and shiah, imimediateiy aftcr thie conipîction of thie service
for which the corp s w~as caIled out, he paid b>' liii to thîe
Minister of F"inance and Recciver ( enenal:

*' 7. 'l'lie senior offnccr of militia wiîb w"honi the deposit
us made shaîl prepare an accouint in lulhcatc of blis cxpend-
lire under tlic foregoing provisions aîîd shahl trantîsmît one
ccpy thereof te tiie intisten of Mîhîtia alid Deenrc, and
sliaîl transmit the othier copy to tlic pt'rson b>' whoin the
deposit ivas madie, and he shall at thie saine tinte lia>' to the
person by whioni the deposit was miade the balanice of such
dej osit remnain ing inexpendcd:

"S. If the riot or disturbance or otiiý r emeî'geîcy occurs,
or is anticipate1, in a Iocality in wvbich no miunicipal organi-
zation exists, tie notification and esliiate shahl be t rais-
niitted to the Lieutenant Governor of tic Province or
T1erritory in wlîiel sucli locality is situate ; and ini such
case the provisions o>f tiîis section slîall, except as hierein-
after provided, alpply in like nianner as if thie i ttcnant
(;overiior ini Cotnicil ivas Ille authîorit), iii tlis section before
nientione(l:

9. No oflicer, non-coîîimissioned oficer or mîanî cnlisted
,or continuonus ser vice in a corps coiîstitutecl Linder section
tweîîtyecight of this Act, or atiaclied freinlie to limie for
instruction te suich corps, shiaîl he ke1> on active service
Linder the provisio~ns of this sctionî for more thian forty-eight
hiours, Nvithiout the pecrmission of thc \hinister of 'Militia and
1 )efcncce, aii( no sticb ofificer, lion c0mniissîonied oliiccr or
mian slîall have aiy l> Iaiîîî for extra pav for sncb service .
1>îovidud always, that thec oflicer comnmandinig snich corps
shahl rececivc a deposit of sticli stim as iill indeinnify the
(;overîîuiîent for an>' loss duiuuii, siicli forty-ei-lit lîouirs of
active service:

ci xo. Notwiîistanding an>'thîng iii thîs section contaiiicd
the Governor in f otîucil nîal' aîthoierîe thîe (,I*icer te whOni
any stîcl requt.isitioli as aforesaid is miade, teo <all out1 stich
portion of tlle active mîilitia as lie censiders necessary mîî<er
thie circunîstanccs, althitgh the de1 >(sit huerci tbefore mien-
tioiicd lias iîot been mnade : ani in such case i le expenses
andi allowances wviliclî such depe-sit is întended to cover
na>' l)e advanîced in tie finst instance (ut of the Colisoli-

dated Revenue Vi"uîd or Caniada, b>' autiîonîy of the
( vrno ini Ceincil ; 1)111 if suicl advance us miade, the
saîine shail lue deenied to be a (iclt ducl ho 1-1er Mjs
for the piîbli<' lises of Caia(i, b>' the atuthîority 1>' wlîoni
thie dc1)osit sbiould hîave bccîî madle, or h>' wliî thle
guiaralilc liercitiafter ientiotiecl w~as or >Ihîenld have becîî

(2) Subl-sectioîî five of section thîirt>'-qix ''f Ille said Act
is hîereby repealed andh the f<îlowîng ,tlb.;titttt thiercfor

.5. Snicblia>'y ind allowances, and the raîalcGst of
transport toaîd frontî thie pla'e %vlicre thie services of tic
fonce ie requtiried. îîiay be paid ont of tlic ( ois(>idate(i
Revenuei l'tîd of C:ana~da b>' auitlîoriy of the ( overnor in
Couinci I : but if so paid tlîc anlomnt shahIl) ecenîed to be
a debt dite to lier Nlajest>', for tlie pubîlic uses oif Canada,
hy i>'le ( overn mntî cf thc North %vust T Icri'tonies.'

(-.) Section fort)y-five of the said .\c-t i, liereby repcaled
anmi fic followviiîg stibstituted thierefer:-

445. 0)lhCers holdling2 coumîmlissioîîs ini tlic !nîilti1 nia;'Y l)w
îulaccd on tic retired list ivith i honarary raîk, liot cxcecdiig
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